Manu ʻA Kepa: A Call to Power
- Saving Maui Cultural Sites

March 25 – March 28

Celebrating Women's History Month!!

Presentations, food, music, and
tours by kupuna and scholars.

Come prepared to share a dream!

Free events 03/25 - 03/27 @ Waiola Church Hall
Fundraising event 03/28 @ Lahaina Loft - All proceeds go to the WISN Hawaii Fund.

www.wisn.org
email: samantha@wisn.org
Schedule

Wednesday, March 25 - Pre Conference Commemorative Celebration
- 9 AM - Meet at Waiola Church, Check-in, Introductions
- 9:30 AM - Walk to Alice Kaehukukai Shaw's monument
- 10 AM - Leave for upcountry
  - Remembering Maui Historians:
    - Inez Ashdown - Maui County Historian Emeritus
    - Martha Beckwith Ph.D - Maui County Historian
- Return to Lahaina by 3PM
- BREAK
- 7 PM - Alice Kaekukai Shaw Artwork Unveiling @ Village Galleries Lahaina

Thursday, March 26 - Waiola Church Hall
- What to Expect: “Spirit Banners of the Divine Feminine” - By Lydia Ruyle - An Open Exhibit
- 9 AM - Opening Ceremony/Introductions
- 9:30 AM - Presentation - Dr. Apela Colorado (Ph.D.), Maile Shaw and Kathy Corcoran
  - Topics: Background on WISN, Women who kept the history, West Maui Sacred Sites, Research on Alice’s life / why monument created, Kamehameha Day Parade/awards, and Explain History of Waiola Church
- Discussion - Share your own story!
- 10:30 AM - Katie Hofner, niece of Lydia Ruyle - Spirit Banners, The Feminine Face of God
- 10:45 AM - Wahi Pana - Storied Places of West Maui - Michelle Anderson
- 11 AM - Dreamwork - Come prepared to share a dream!
- 12 - 1 PM - LUNCH BREAK
- 1 - 4 PM - Simultaneous Events:
  - Lomi Massage by Jeana Naluwai'i of Ho’omanan Spa
  - Visit Alice Kaehukukai Shaw memorial, Alice’s old house location, and Mokuhinia
- 4PM - Closing Ceremony - Alice Shaw Monument

Friday, March 27 - Waiola Church Hall
- What to Expect: “Spirit Banners of the Divine Feminine” - By Lydia Ruyle - An Open Exhibit
- 9 AM - Opening Ceremony
- 9:15 AM - Dreamwork with Dr. Apela Colorado (Ph.D.)
- 10:30 AM - Short Break / Light stretching
- 10:45 AM - “Inner Journey Through Art” - By Nisla, Maui Artist
  - Ex. Forgiveness, Falling in Love, and Embracing the Shadow
- 12:45 PM - LUNCH BREAK
- 2 PM - West Maui Sacred Site Tour
- 4PM - Closing Ceremony in Ka’anapali

Saturday, March 28 - Fundraising Event at Lahaina Loft
- $30 Donation at door - All proceeds go to WISN Hawaii Fund
- 4 PM - Doors open
- 5 PM - Event Starts
  - Presentation by Dr. Apela Colorado (Ph.D.)
  - Performance by Jeana Naluwai’i
  - Honor Special Guest - Michelle Anderson
- 6:45 PM - Closing Ceremony

Wear “Moon Colors” - Blue, Lavendar, etc.